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W re
Businesslike

Statistics shew that the num-oe- r
or women depositors is rap

idly increasing.

We realizs that women to-
day era a big figure in the
business world.

Wc pay special attention to
tticir accounts.

Courteous tellers' and clerks
wiU steely explain anything
wvrzsn zvant to know in the
banhin-- r line.

Four per cent intercrt en tiire deposits.
Our depoit: are protected by the Ztae Guaranty Law.

All buiiaess IieU in slrlct
Your Personal Brink.

f ? A red heifer H.

-

Re-i- of Omaha a
here over Friday.

Harelietr has Lt-e- i M:r ; V.-r-a llatchctt of IlaYcIoek..
for the pa?t few day.s. j is vibitir.g her parents Mr. and Mrs.

The Philip Kcil family of tevca. j Jas- - Hatehett.
:m all c ; n in 1)1 hut Philip. I Miss I.lili: n Ilhoden of Oniaha is

K. fi. Tim ami v: ire to-.'- k Xnvas visiting at the home of her parents
iih Mr. -- Tutfs brother j I1- - C. Khocle-n-

iii.ic. j For Sale or Rent. My seven room :

Mi I'u's of Omuba .is i cottars residence in Murray. Mrs.'
v.i tt! i r parents hi re lor'J- - W. Border,

ever ChriMiius. J Walker Gil more is heme from
.: ; and Jl-..- s Uul are sick ; Booneville. Mo., where he is attend-v- .

it".: the f!n..- - Mrs. Road is alio ir. a military school.
C v. :i v ill- - it now. j Mae Loi-abridg- from Lincoln

W. G. Poc.I' ck:-- r ! family tc-.-- j was r pending-
f
Christmas- with her

- . ,!i;"-,-- r v.--
; h h rh-i-i- . Gar- - randtrother Mrs. John Brown,

ri ! f:t:.f!y ai I'nn.n. j a Christmas present arrived at
ti ,-- .-J T:xpr-ricnccd- the home of Chris Murray in the

: rr. Htur:-arm- y men preferred, j.hape of a r.ew girl bora at 6:00 a.
ICorton-Gre-'zo- n. Co.. ! in- - Christmas.

"cr Z?.h

;a City, Neb.

(
ai-r-.-i i ldv.il, llaee. miles j

t
-- t f li:-- . in Holt. .Conn- - '

ty, Neb., i0 acres farm lan4. 160
;.'tc - I:av lur.d and l:.Ir:ue in

fair i:;-- ; rjcmcnts.- - See
Grcea I'igcrott, Murray, Neb. 4tev.'

AUCTiOFiE-E-

AIv, 2ys for Sale
Dntes far or near,

, P. ATE 3

OH 10 PAY!
IlEVERSE ALL CAIXS

Telephone 1511 Hurray Exa 'range

ULU

trsnsrxlicns confidence

Frank was

quite

bi.o'kkccp- -

Ready

EEAS0I7AELE
SATISFACTION

Mrs. Margaret Tirendel went to
rnic-- a:ul attended the funeral of
r.Irs. Peterson who was great aunt
of Idrs. BrenJel.

L0AT.3 FOR SALE.

ln:roc-Jcrse- y boar:;, old enough
for at reasor.ablD prices.

Oldham Stock Farm.

FOE SALE.

Ban'inct six-ho- le range, practi-cali- y

ntw. ah;o oil heater, new.
Mrs. L. D. Hiatt.

Have photo group of yenr fam-

ily while they are all Lome. We
also do enlarging; and copy work.
All vcrk guaranteed.

GI1RIST & GEOIIST,

Photographers.
Telephone C45. Coates Elock.

riattsnoath, Nebraska.
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fitAT EIV(E5RCiDERD HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot regular 15c Handkerchiefs, each 7c
20c 10c

25c .......15c
NOT PACKED IN BOXES

More We.W'Toys
A new lot cf toys again arrived this week. Many fine

"iftc are to be found in our stock.
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NEBFSASKA

For Sale Barred Rock Cockerels,
$1.50 each. Mrs. C. F. DeJung.

Ofe Baker who is attending school
in Lincoln is home for over Xmas.

Mrs. Jas. Walker went to Union
to attend the funeral of her old
friend Mrs. Peterson.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels. $1.50 and $2.00 each. Mrs.
W. O. Troop, Murray phone.

LIVESTOCKPfHOES 1

AT SOUTH GHAHA

Strong to 25c IligSer Stcar
Mcrket; Fssisrs Stonrg

COWS ARE IMDiae STEADY

Hoes L'nchcnned, Euk
Tcp, Active and 15253
Kirher Fat Lnrrb Market.
I'ni.m Stock Y::nis, Sr.;!; ii;ili:i,

Neb., I).-c- . S. T!i-.-"- i v.: a
lit:!:t .m of eatt!e'!i h;;i.l :i'. lui.in-li'-:.- '.

estimated ::r O.CiMl Ii.acT. : s (ri;i-!;- !
T'-t- l ll'ltVI Jmk! .M..!:.:-y- .

j'l:'.lity of steer: w:; p-i.- r

iiv.d p!irr wcif .Tr; to a 'ii:.r.ir
i'uher on evT.vt!i!i5g l'.oc
kl::!3 of .ho-t-fed- a:i!, U'O'l. h:,'.:ly
weight U'rs ar '?.".t:i'?7 17.M,
Mid plain holds from i'l 14..0.
I'.uteher stock was f ; ill v :ic;ive and
packers iM.ug'.it thir hu!di;;gs ac
Kte: dy li jrv.rcs.

QjMtatiotis en e:!1Io: (.'lmlce to
piiei; Iw.-s- . S17.0::'5 1S.."): pool to
rhnlw . n1..(i t; 1(?.7."i ; lair to
prill lHtvt"-- . 1J.7" T' 1 ;..7." ; eunimon
to f.;:r 1 ve, SO.ihiT; 1lm ; cood to
eln : yerir'in-J- . Sl.V,'-7?.17.r- ; fair
t ?rood yt'itriiiis. S 1 Is ' i;",."! i ; r:!:-mo- ii

to fair ye:srliti. .?:!. IHi'jJ T.'.oo;
rood to (ii'i'ic h.ifer!. .;..":) v; ln.riM ;
;;ot;'l to e!i(!-- e eov.s. s;."J'ij J ''. t ; fair
to ;--'. ii m. .7.7."r. t'.ort; ei: tiers

.'-- "I 7.7" ; ;":'i r-- :. S;;.)''( 7" : ve::l
lv. S.T1, i:;.7.": h::!I.s
ST.o.if; s.!! ; ; hi f J.'lls. ss.f.!i;i':.;
Choice tt irim ft r. !" ;
y hwI io el.:;. fff! s Sjo.o

o!m! to ciinh-- e tt !:, 5?:.."o' 1J.ri;
f::ir to --o! .to:-kr?- . s i . . ! ;

eoi i to i ,if l:':"i-- . ;. i jt . ;
vfo.k li:".;s. .J .:". ."; -- t,. !: civs.
fo.C 7.".-- ' : Jvf.;. :'"7.o ' ;;:('. 5' i;

ir to u .( '' ih . :. si::.ii t ir. (hi ;

eoiatiso'i ' :.t;r i s. s: .:;..' ii. i..J
in Cr-- ? e Nolchos.

Ninety fresh !m.mJ were lvportc!.
I;if the s'.:ji;!y. l i n z lie
h .Mover-- -. . he.-id- . Trattlu- - v.;is

U':!-l.- to i ;! :,;i ;i trlilr
strer.trer on !h vc;;!::y !.o:-- . I.el'x
of tl. e sales ra::p.-t- ! 1 . t r.oV.O'T
17.1(. t!ie t ' w:-- . SI 7."."..

Ftt Lr.rr.:-)- s 13321c Up.
Af!;T a slow i;,-v- t oi: a H!:ii! snr- -

p:y oT fat '. :.':! tai-- : !;: iraitiv:. prie.--
p . id were vtruiic jttf.l i " Ti r
th;n last vc-.'k'- s close. Choice iriatu.s
r. ir' at

sheep ::i-- J 1 ti :ti J - I.ai frocd
ro eiieiee. S" ur: :ir yvx, s, fair
to SIl.tKiO ",.' : h'.seJis. culls
?'--. '5? 1 'n ri;;:-.-.-.- . V! ' 1 1 .11." ;
A.tl'it rs. St.Mt'-- n.; ewe.;. ;: .ed to
el oi'-.-- . !; ; cv.es. fair to ? ro..
'7.'7, s.i!t: ewes. c an ? e.i:i:,ets,

5 :.'-- . .

'Lorcn Davis was a visitor in this
city, for the holidays, ct.min la.t
evening, and is theKueLt at the
heme cf his sisters Mrs. Rasmus
Petersen and husband.

Journal Want-Ad- s ray I

FOB SLE
Farias &nd Gify Prsperiy!
51 acres, one mile east, 1 Vz miles

north of T.lurra-- ; 40 acres in
wheat, balance good pasture, fair
improvements, running water, and
seme fruit. Dandv home.

99 acres Z iniivs east of Murray;
23 acres of alfalfa; 4 acres of tim
othy; 10 acres of pasture; C acres
of timber land; balance good farm
land; two small orchards, two wells;
two sets of improvements. Can give
reasonable prices and terms on above
land, or might consider some trade.

One seven-roo- m hoabe in Murray,
Neoraska, in good shape, with good
well and outbuildings, contains two
good lets.

Three houses in PlattsmoutU for
rent or sale.

2Vz acres, one mile southeast of
Plattsmouth, lays well, new five-roo- m

bungalow, close to B. & M. shops.
Can give good terms, and might con-

sider some trade.
Alao-se- e me for bargains in Chas?,

Perkins and Keith county wheat and
ranch laflds.

FRAIiK VALLEEY,
Hurray, Keb. .

TSMOUTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PAr.E 5.

ft ttjy of tt.e readers of the
JourcM hot of any bociitl
vent or lvem of liiterrst In

tii U vicinity, and will mail
same to tliis ofiice. it will jar

urider tl)is iieadint. We
raut alius ws Rein Hditob

y 1

nisi uui iLi8in ui
I

SAGGED EIGHT HUNDRED A1TD
FIFTY-FOU- R HUN PLANES IN

WAR, LOSING 271.

End of righting Found 39 American
Air Divisions --at Front, With Per-

sonnel of 2,161 Officers and 25,-35- 3

Ken, Reports Haibord.

"Washington, Dee. 22. Ajnerican
airmen in France Ijrousht down a
total of $54 German airplanes, and
S2 German balloons, against an
American less of "71 planes and 4 5

balloons, according to a report cab-

led by Major General Harbord on
December 15, and made public to-

day by the War Department. De-

struction cf r.51 enemy plane3 and
57 of ihe balloons had been official-
ly confirmed.

The trial casualties of the Amer-
ican air service in action are given
an 442, including p9 killed, 103
wennurri. 20 mis.ciag, 27 prisoners
and three interned.

V'hea the armistice ended the
fighting, the report said, there were
tiiiny-nii.- e American air squadrons
at the front. They included twen-
ty pursuit, six day and one night
bombardment squadrons, five army,
twelve corps and one night obser-
vation squadron?. The total per-r-cnn- el

was 2,101 officers and 22,351
mtn at the frent with an addition-
al 4.f)3 ofkeers r.rd 2S.353 men in
the service of supply. Eight Amer-
ican f lynig officers were detailed
with the liritifh army and 40 offi-ee- ra

and 525 men with the French
force?. -

I;) to November 1 u. General Har-
bord said, a total cf ;,'472 planes of
ail ty j er had been received by the
American air service in France,

C.337 purenit planes for
ccmlat work, and ninety for schools
3.2 11 cb:-eratio- n for service and 6G

for rcliool:?; 121 daj bembers. with
". a.ldiiimal for r.cbo.;s. and thirty--

one night Tocor.naisTancc ma-chir.- es.

There were In addiiic 2 f
255 raininr. tlvirty experimental,
and 10S miscellaneous machines.

C. I'. MeT;herson and wife of
Om;ha arrived in this city this af-trrno- eu

and wiil spend Christmas
at the heme of Mrs. George vV.

Kcnnie, the mother cf Mrs.
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Sis Typo PoSand-Chsn- a

Berd Sows at .

acific Junction, la.,
WEDNESDAY,

January 22, 1919
Send address for catalogue.

n

Ma

Watch for descriptive ad.

DR.-H- . t).
PHYSICIAN

spt-cfa- l Attention tu IM of Womea
ACUTE DISKASES TKEATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Nirfit Calls Answered After Eoun
and Sundays by Appointment.

8:S0 a. m. to 12.00 1:30 p. m. to B:3fl

o";';" UZ Plattomouth. Neh
'

i&v& spy-Ji- n: rBttinPX

--niLOOKINB TO

TO

Anderson

LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC

AHEAD

TANKS

WA G OF 1920

REPUBLICANS ALREADY TALKING
OF VARIOUS POSSIBILITIES

FOR THEIR TICKET HEAD.

MENTION SENATOR KELLOGG

President Wilson Shows Evidence of
the Anxieties cf Recent Years
Congressmen Have Reason for Not
Meeting Until Noon.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. The Republicans be-

gan their presidential campaign for
101I0 as soon as they had won the
congressional campaign of 1918. Just
now there has been a eonsidentble
amount of casting about for candi-
dates and ninny names are mentioned
in the course of a week's desultory di
cussion. It is rather an interesting
fact that people expect to see two

with their '"hats hi the
ring" ia 1020. No one eems to. doubt
that Colonel Roosevelt will be very
much in evidence at the next Repub-
lican convention, and there is now a
growing feeling that Judge Taft might
make a successful come-bac- k race.

One of the Interesting suggestions
as to a Republican candidate came
from a political observer on
the Democratic side of the senate. He
remarked that the Republicans would
be likely to go West for a candidate in
order to get the geographical support
which a nomination of that kind would
be likely to insure. In that cae. ht
said, he rather expected the next Re-

publican convention to turn to a neic
likh Senator Frank P. Kellogg of Min
nesota. Minnesota, he said, was 2

doubtful state, very close in the cam-
paign of 191G. Kellogg has had a liiu
public record, both as a prosecutor ol
trusts and as a senator. Minnesota
has never been considered as on tht
presidential highway, but almost any-
thing is likely to happen in politics
these days.

Those who were in the galleries ol
the bouse of representatives, on tin
opening day of the session of con
gress looked down on President Wil
son and noted that he was showin?
age. While spick and span in his sib
solutely correct clothes, it was noticet'
that strands of hair were combed
across the top of his head, and if thost
strands had been removed he woulc
have appeared as a bald-heade- d man
something that has never been thought
of In connection with the president.
Then it was also noted that his hnfi
had turned gray very rapidly. It was
evident that the worries of the past
year or two have told upon him.

One innocent little resolution that Is

always among the first to pass in bott
house and senate reads like this:
'That the hour of daily meeting of tht
house (or senate) be 12 o'clock noor
until otherwise ordered." Candidate
for seats in the two bodies, particular-
ly the bouse, often rail at the lati
hour set by congress, for its daily ses
sions. People "back home" are apt tt
think that a congressman can sleef
until 11 o'clock in the morning anc
meander down to the capitol, where
tlje wheels begin to move at noon and
stop moving usually at 5 o'clock In
the afternoon. But the new men whe
come to Washington filled with a burn
ing desire to start legislating at 8 or
o'clock in the morning soon 'realize
that for most of them legislating is tin
least of their worries. They are glac
to have those hours before noon Id

which to attend to departmental mat
ters for constituents.

Congressman Wingo of Arkansas
had a bill authorizing the construction
of a bridge in his district which hi
was in a hurry to have passed so that
President Wilson might sign it before
leaving the country. No one was op-

posed to the bill, but some of the Re-

publicans were inclined to "kid"
Wingo about his haste.

"The gentleman may recall," sug-

gested Nick Longworth, "it has been
the presidential custom to hand the
pen with which he signed a bill foi
some favorad project to the gentleman
interested in it. How would the gen-

tleman attempt to get the pen in this
case?"

"I am willing, if I get the law, to
let someone else have the pen," re-

plied Wingo.
Congressman Greene of Vermont d

if "the presentation of a bill
to an empty White House is equivalent
to giving it to a Democratic presi
dent?" But Wingo got his bill through,
which was all he wanted.

Quite a number of American firms
have been granted permission to use
patents taken out in this country be-

fore tile war by German concerns.
There is considerable talk of how the
manufacturers of this country quickly
secured a substitute for the German
dyes, which were admitted to bu su-

perior to those of any other nation. As
a matter of fact, there is more than
one good American firm turning out
those same dyes in large quantities,
because our government has given
them the right to make use of the Ger
tn.iuproces5. The tame idea has been
applied to copyrights of books, etc.
An opera was recently preseuted id
New York under these circumstances
and met with success. '
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W. IHL PULS
TO

Hardware and Implement Co.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware, Stoves, Paints and S

Farming Implements!

We Will Try to Serve You in Both
Service and Quality!

35E

To Close Books for

without thanking you for your business v.ilh us, would
leave a big dsbt unpaid. We therefore wish you

A S3ew
with 12 months of 52 weeks of unbroken
good health and 365 days of Incident-
ally we hope you will allow us to serve you during the
coming year.

mm mm Vh A

ii;ir.e-.ervie- ire9
ALFRED Murray, fiab.

Alfalfa-Moiass- es Feeds
The best and most economical feed for live stock.

Write us for and "prices.

Omaha Alfalfa Milling
Omaha, Nebraska

Light

b thefarm
HERE Endlflpower pianx ptf3uJ
you have been wait-- JJL
mg uj. a i. ia n a- -
perfected plant
-- -a single unit
that runs with--
OUt Vi
bration tr
naisc .and
requiresno
special
founda
tion. The
perfectly
balanced
e 1 ectric
unit, i

Alaxnn F'crti I running imdar li
without pvclal fountlaUao.

,7 ,s.rr-ini- li

--A

All ihe All the You

Come and see it. it, in every vuy, with
all others. Make us prove ta you where it is better,
and more in fact, the plant you wart.

MURrtAY,

SUCCESSOR

MURRAY

Our
ihe Year 181

Happy Year
prosperity;

IheerfulneG.

GANSEMER,

description

Co.,

Farm
Demonstration
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Light Power Meed
Compare

complete
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